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Bass Is Fine;
Help

Dick Bass gained 1.090 yards in 1966. Last 
year he netted only 627 yards.

You conclude from this that Bass had a 
mtdlocit season tn 1967, right? Wrong! To the 
contrary, this was head coach George Alien's 
comment after he and his staff had completed 
their exhaustive, post-season grading of their 1967

"Part of the reason for Dick's lower yardage 
total is th« help he got from Josie < Les .To?ephson) 
and Tommy Mason. Those two were able to take 
tome of the work load off Bass. I agree vith 
Casey Stengel when he used to say he would rather 
have three 15-game winners than one 20-game 
winner."

Yardage totals are important, but they are 
only one part of Alien's post-season grading system 
for each runner. It is their work in some of the 
other departments that drew highest praise front 
their boss

The vital department of blocking, for instance, 
found Bass, rated by most persons as the greatest 
runner in Rams history, doing a fine ion.

"Dick's blocking for the passer graded 93 per 
rent." Alien points out. "and this was hy far his 
best since he's been in the league. His blocking on 
running plays received a trade of 76 and that's an 
improvement over 1966. too. Dick is proud of these 
marks and he has every right to be!"

Alien also Is proud . . . proud of the work 
of all of his corps of running backs, their plav 
in 1967 and their promise of 1968.

"We've got a lot of versatility with this group 
and you've got to have this to win a championship. 
Bass can play either running back spot, so can 
Josie. Mason can play running back or one of the 
pass receiving spots and both Tommy and Willie 
Ellison are top kick returners Ellison and Joseph- 
ton are strong on special teams."

Versatile and certainly the surprise of '67 was 
Joscphson. who finished his season in the All-Star 
Pro Bowl game.

"Josie had an outstanding year." Alien says. 
"He led the NFL in rushing during the pre-sea«on 
and finished the regular season as the Coastal 
Division's leader. When you consider that 1967 
was his first full season as a regular, you know- 
how much he can improve this year."

Josephson. who showed a grade of 95 per 
cent on pass protection and a run blocking percent- 
age of 71, also came in for praise from offensive 
backfield coach Ted Marchibroda.

"He's really showed us something as a 
receiver." Ted miles. "It's vital to our attack 
and there were a lot of games when Josie made 
difficult catches that were decisive."

Decisive, too, in 1967 were some big plays bv 
Mason, the former Viking who proved his infamous 
knees once again are sound.

"I anticipate Tommy having a big year in 
1968," Alien relates. I plan to use him considerably 
more ... his presence does a lot for a team. The 
way he filled in at Chicago is typical of what I 
mean."

Alien had reference to a corner-turning game 
against the Bears which followed the only Rams 
defeat of the Coastal title chace and two ties With 
this key game in the balance. Mason completed 
a long TD pass to Bernie Casey and then played a 
big pait as a receiver in the next drive.

"Tommy filled in on a minute's notice for Jack 
Snow in Miami, and we'll give him some work as 
an outside receiver this summer so he can play 
there if needed." Alien states.

Young Willie Kllison, who was obtained on 
the draft choice gained in the Mnson-loi -Minnesota 
deal, impressed his coaches not onl> as a runner, 
but as a tackier, too

"He showed us a lot of desire on <;pc<i,il 
teams." Marcibioda claims. "In fact, he won our 
 ward four times on those units. 'Hut's rare for a 
running back. Willie's our fastest man (4.5 in 40> 
and when he gains experience, he'll be a real good

New Rruins

Scoring Days 
Are All Over

FORMFR FOF.S JOIN FORCF.S . . . Boh Rarlfctt, 
left, and Danny (iraham, «ho flashed in the I.ions 
All-Star Football Cla»«ir laM Mimmrr, are now 
teammatr* and prohablr ttarter* on I hi* year's 
I'CLA Bruin *quad. Graham, the most heralded 
quarterback tvcr to come out of Bishop Monlgom-

rrv, *nd Rartlett, CaMon High's fierce fullback, will 
lii-gin (raining Wednesday following the summer 
lull between spring prartirr. Roth offensive start 
in high school, they havt been moved !  the de 
fensive unit.

Recreation Standings
MONDAY OPEN 

•OFT BALL LfAOUC 
Final Standing* 

W L p. f OB 
TC I AluiMimm II 3 s«7 . . 
Htuftv « O«ff .13 1 .»*> 1
sinuih Bay nub ... i t STI 4*1
Rill* Brw» ...... 7 T WO .V, 
T»rh«»». .......... 7 7 .»> S>, 
nucnMtt .......... t * U> «<» 
Alrf»<«r,-h ....... S 11 314 »S
Port UK-Arthur ... 1 13 .071 II' i

TUISDAV and THURSDAY 
INDUSTRIAL 

SOFTBALL LEAOL'E 
final Standing^ 

W C P.t OR 
Air~-nrrh . . ....It 1 .?** ... 
TRW ftmM-CMd. . » S .443 2 
• ••>ni D»rte,. ...... » | .441 3 
K*n«»*l .......... t S .MS I 
IU|MW ............ S • S7I *
Manama ........ • t 43) S 
Tn-Dtlr .......... S II 314 » 
Harbor Horott* ... 1 IS 071 10

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
CHURCH SOFTBALL 

Final ttandlnat 
W f. P.I GB 

Church of God..... II 0 l.flon ... 
Lavatal* Church. . • 1 .710 a

•"•„__ 1?__S.I__1

Rrdondo Chap»l ... » 4 .1*7 4 
PwtfV- Vl»w ...... t k .aOO • 
Finn LuthTMi .... t ~ .417 7 
fait u? Aiwmbly . .1 IO .1(7 ID 
Four Squart....... 0 11 .00011

SUNDAY OPEN 
SOFTBALL LCAOUC 

at KL NIDO 
W L. Pet. CB 

Toucan ...........1 1 .MO ...
•anwo .. ..........S S .727 S 
Uoyda fmform. . . .7 A .700 1 
R»)M1» ......... ...S S JOB 1 
«>t»on ilk*. ...... .4 « .40* 4 
v 1 P .............I S .171 »', 
lll-Sli'ar ............1 1 100 7 

Srhtdul*: 1 !t-8»«»r it. Cougara 
12:30: RaiMon v» Rajn-ta. 1 p nv : 
Uonr> Uniform T». C«m>n fclk* 
3 :*5pm.

MONDAY »t_O-PITCH 
at WALTK4IA PARK 

Final SUndmaa 
W L. Kl. GB 

n-|. «blo Trophlaa.la 01.000 ... 
Clmtrti of God... ..11 4 .711 4 
naiHtay lilaM. ..... 7 S .4*7 S 
B*rk*r Truckinc . . 1 » .400 *
•nut nin ... .... 4 n H7 ii
BnSlY Wh*»l tl . . t IS .131 11

1

MONDAY »LO PITCH 
• I McMA&TER PARK 

Final atandmaa 
W L IVI OH 

North End . . . 11 3 s*7 
Buscy Wh«*l •! . 12 3 ««• 1 
Flrtflttttera #1....|0 & .M7 3 
A-mnca .......... i t .400 7 
Ampin llttal...... 3 11 .1X1 11 
8par»t)in> ......... 1 u ITS 11

TUESDAY »LO PITCH 
at McM-STER PARK 

Final Standing* 
W L P.! OB 

nrcflytittn #1. ...1.1 i .M? 
Gold O*)-. ...... .11 4 733 3 
II P. SpcrUnwn. .11 4 7:13 3 
•opvlth Cmmcla ... 4 II Ml * 
Irvtiia* Ktthn.... 1 11 20010 
Sucrtaann ........ 1 13 .20010

THURSDAY 1LO- PITCH 
at EL NIDO 

Final Sundinvt 
W L Pel OB 

Whto Kldf ........14 1 .M» .. 
Dally Br»»*» ...... n 3 .187 1 
PwMlt Ptariwra.... S • .i&7 It* 
TMrranet Rotary... S 10 ..ill » 
T.B.8.P.A. Tt|*ra . 4 10 .3M »', 
Four Squaw....... 3 11 .11411

THURSDAY SLO PITCH 
at WALTERIA PARK 

Final Standing* 
W t. Prt OB 

S TorritiKt LJnna 11 2 M7 
8 L Mcn'a Ctah. .in & M7 3 
llfllimta ........* 1 .MO 4 
Tomuir. Kl*%nh . 7 * .4*7 « 
Balmrra .......... t • .400 7 
Rcdrmdo Ana*la... 0 IS Otlo 11

FRIDAY SLO PITCH 
at WALTERIA PARK 

Final Standlngt 
W L Prt OB 

B'm-'till Arnold* . .14 0 1.000 
Anl*at»ra ......... • .MO &>, 
Burkn Bmndlta..... 1 • .571 * 
r ER.A. ......... 7 « ,4S7 7S 
Good Bhaphanl. . . . 1 12 .20011'. 
Rolllnc Hill* Co*. 1 11 .300 HH

Attention, 
Swimmers!

Torrance swim team mem 
bers will begin the post ses 
sion at the Victor E. Ben- 
stead Ptunge Monday. Sop

Potential Is There, 
Colts Must Rebuild
(This Is the second In a 

series of tlx article! de- 
wriblne the football pro*- 
pert* for Canon. Went 
North, South, Torranre 
and Bishop Montgomery 
high «<  h o o I v Today'* 
roundup deal* with dene 
Yollnogle'i (arson High 
School foils.)

T.C.I. Aluminum 
Wins Citv Title

•/

T.C.I. Aluminum, with a
no-hit performance from Cougari of UK Sunday Open 
pitcher (i«n» Fitch, defeated 

to capture
first round game, South Bay 
Church of (Jod, Church 
league champs, found the 
going rough as Gen* Filth 
for T.C.I, refused to give up 
a run, edging South Bay 10 

In a playoff for third 
place, South Bay Church of 
God, on home runs by Mike

Aire«earrh 4-0 to capture 
the Torranco city wide soft- 
ball championship Wednes 
day night at Torrunce Pai k.

The annual tourney fea 
tures the winners from the 
four Torrance Recreation 
D«)partnient leagues meeting 
hMdon to determine the city 
champion

Opening round action »aw 
Alr»i»arch, Industrial

By TIM O'UONNKLI.
Ptaw-Htrald Sparta Wnur

(iene Vollnogle, head coach 
at Carson High School in 
Carson, has lost only on« 
Marine League came in the 
past two sea suns Laul year 
his Colts finished second to 
Gardens, and won the Ma 
rine League and L.A City 
champion.ship* the year be 
fore.

But this year he has done 
something rather unique 
among high school grid 
coaches. He has admitted his 
team will probably not win 
the city championship . . . 
most likely not even their 
league.

 We are In a period of 
rebuilding our squad from 
top to bottom," he told the 
Press-Herald "We lost our 
quarterback, our end, our

League, winners, »lip by the offensive line, and our cen 
ter, just to name a few key 

league, 2-1 in 8 innings positions" 
In another hard - fought Graduation has a habit of 

taking its toll on high school 
tootball teams each June, 
but few squads have been 
hit harder than Vollnogle's 
There arc, however, plenty 
of bright spots in a seem 
ingly dim future (or this sea- 
win

"We are, young   a bet 
ter word would be inexper-Brooks and Pat Reynolds 

breezed part the Cougiri for 
a 5-0 win.

ienced," Vollnogle reported 
"But we do have some.

tough letttrmen returning, 
and playing time is all the 
younger kid* need to work 
themselves into a possible 
second place finish."

Returning lettermen from 
last year's squad include 
Chuck Spanski, a defensive 
back whom Vollnogle is 
thinking about switching to 
halfback or at least having 
him go both ways; J. T. 
House, another defensive 
back who will get a «hot at 
split end; Leo Heredia. a 
fine defensive end and half 
back; and Chuck Scoccio, a 
two-year Jayvee leticrman 
who will be at ta«-kle

Vollnogle is looking for 
good things from transfer 
student Kuatua I^eomitl. 
whom he calls "the .Wrongest 
man in the school." Leomiti 
weighs 240 Ibs, and has 
bench-pressed 350 II* "He 
is very fast for his sue, and 
we are thinking about him 
at fullback," the head coach 
reports

All candidates for Carson's 
varrity team are undergoing 
a physical fitness program 
designed by Vollnogle to ge' 
them into shape solely by 
running, agility drills, quick 
ness drills and calisthenics. 

The program runs for an 
hour and forty-five minutes 
each weeknight beginning at 
6 p.m. Under league rules, 
no pads or footballs may be 
used in pre-season practice 
until sometime next week.

"The physical fitness pro 
gram we. have here will be 
a big asset to us," Vollnoglc- 
.said, "because if we can be 
in better shape than our 
opponents, we have a jump 
on them,"

It has been proven further 
that injuries decrease pro 
portionately in high school 
football to the degree of con 
ditioning th athletes can put 
themselves through prior to 
actual games.

Carson, perennial cham 
pions in baseball, emerge 
each year in football as 
underdogs to (iardena. Voll 
nogle offeis his reasoning 
for this:

"They have so darn manv 
kids going there about a 
thousand more than Carson 
 that the number of ball 
players who turn out gives 
them somewhat of an edge." 

lyon Angeles City leagues 
are not dividt-d by popula 
tion as are CIK schools, but 
are set geographically.

''This presents a disadvan 
tage for the school with a 
smaller enrollment," Voll 
nogle said, "but it makes for 
much better school spirit 
and rivalry   we wouldn't 
have it any other way."

Rebuilding a team from 
inexperienced players from 
Jayvee and Bee teams Is not 
an easy job for any coach. 
But Vollnogle is equal to the 
task, and has the record to 
prove it.

This season will be trying 
for players and coaches, and 
will test everyone's ability 
to learn by getting knocked 
around But with the fine 
program of pro-season train 
ing Vollnogle has developed, 
coupled with his habit of 
producing winning clubs 
from almost nothing, it is 
reasonable to a-sunir that 
Carson's Colts won't have to 
apologize to anybody.

tember »
All Interested South Bay 

swimmers may participate 
on the tram during the post 
session although during the 
summer months membership 
is limited to Torrance resi 
dents.

Tryouts will be held fron; 
Monday, September 9 to 
Thursday. September 12 
Ifrom 4:30 to 6 pjn. at the 
Benstead Plunge There Is a 
$4 fee each month.

I)anny Graham, high 
school All   American selec 
tion from Bishop Montgom 
ery's 1967 championship 
football squad, and Bob 
"Cowboy" Bartlett. Carson 
High's bruising fullback 
who lifted the Colts to the 
City Championship in his 
senior year, wcrp billed as 
the top stars trom their 
respective teams in last 
summer's Lions Kast-West 
All Star Game. Now they 
find themselves teammates 
on the UCLA Bruin squad.

The two went head-to- 
head in he all-star clash. 
Bartlett pilling up yardage 
that gave the East an early 
lead, and Graham tossing 
the touchdown that gave the 
West victory in the final 
seconds.

Both boys elected to at 
tend the Westwood carrions 
on grid scholarships, and 
both starred on the frosh 
team last season. However 
both of them were in "new" 
defensive roles.

High school stars gener 
ally "go both ways," that is, 
they play offense and de 
fense. However Graham and 
Bartlett got most of their 
notoriety from ball-carrying 
or throwing.

Graham was selected to 
three all-America teams, as 
was Bartlett. and was rated 
one of the best high school 
quarterbacks in the nation. 
Bartlett too was a scoring 
standout, being a strong, 
powerful runner.

But at UCLA coaches de 
cided to turn the talents of 
the two prodigies in the 
other direction.

Graham was noted for his 
fine tackling ability, and 
Bartlett was rated as an out 
standing llnebacker. but 
fans like scoring, and re 
porters like to write about 
touchdowns.

"At UCLA.'" Bartlett told 
the Press - Herald. "Every 
body was a star. Out of the 
22 men that were freshmen 
on football scholarships, 
only about a fourth of them 
were linemen or defensive 
stars. Almost everybody was 
a super scorer."

Coaches were able to spot 
the defensive potential in 
Graham and Bartlett. and 
played them at defensive 
back and lincbacker. respec 
tively. In spring training

Bartlett was selected frosh 
captain and received the 
Tike Memorial Trophy, 
given traditionally to the 
frosh chief. Bob was played 
strictly at llnebacker. and is 
nothing but grateful for the 
switch from fullback.

"I wouldn't want to be on 
offense here; all they do in 
block, block, ar o block sonis 
more," Bartlettt reported. 
Graham feels equally happy 
to be on defense.

"I just want to play," he 
said, "and where I play is 
up to the coach; anywhere 
is okay with me us long a.i 
l''n in there." Danny was 
"in there" m.vst of spring 
.)iv..(ice. and ended up as a 
fb'ting back

Bartlett had a tough job 
to do: he was faced with the 
problem of going up acainst 
a man that had the third 
highest playing time last 
season. Bob has apparently 
earned the starting bid from 
coach Tommy Prothro.

The mention of Prothro's 
name brought immediate 
reactions from the sopho 
mores.

"He sure doesn't waste 
words," said Graham, "he 
really gets the job donj l''s 
not like high school, where 
the coach has to worry 
about what you do off the 
field; Coach Prothro wants 
100 per cent on the grid 
iron, and then just asks that 
you conduct yourself like an 
athlete."

"You can't really get close 
to him." reported Bartlett. 
"because he always talks 
through his coaches. He is 
a tremendously intelligent 
coach, and can talk on any 
subject you want. He is high 
on things like agility drills, 
running, and quickness 
drills. You really have to 
work for him."

Graham, a Business Ad 
ministration major, played 
frosh baseball where he led 
his team in everything, as 
he was accustomed to doing 
at Bishop Montgomery.

He will go out for varsity 
baseball this year, although 
this will cut into his spring 
football program. "The 
coaches don't mind if they 
think you are good enough 
to play professionally," h» 
said. Since he was drafted 
by the major leagues out of 
high school, there isn't 
much doubt that he's a 
potential pro baseball pros 
pect.

Bob and Danny have I 
great deal of respect for 
each other. Graham about 
Bartlett "He's very tough: a 
good strong linebacker. The 
guys like him, though they 
kid him about his Texan 
accent and call him 'Cow 
boy.' "

Bartlett about Graham: 
"He worked himself into A 
nice spot: he's a great all- 
around athlete who can do 
everything, Some people 
didn't figure he'd makr it at 
defense, but he just flat 
beat everybody out."

Look for both Bartlett and 
Graham to start UCLA's first 
game this season, and get a 
lot of time in Also watch for 
both men to become stand 
outs for the Bruins for the 
next three years.

WKUillS IN ... (arson High S<honl\ limtliall emu 
drfensive back Chuck Spunski prior In a ph.v-.iral 
is lured with the H> of rebuilding bis rntrnnl ii 
rat* this year after losing in.my kc> j>Ujers to gri

Ii, (iciie Vollnogle, weighs 
til ness wrikuut. Vullm^lti 

i thr Marine Leugue grid 
uluation.


